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CHAPTER DXIII.

AN ACT FOR GRANTING TO HIS MAJESTY THE SUM OF FIFTY-FIVE
THOUSAND POUNDS AND FOR STRIKING THE SAME IN BILLS OF
CREDIT IN THE MANNER HEREINAFTER DIRECTED, AND FOR PRO-
VIDING A FUND FOR SINKING THE SAID BILLS OF CREDIT BY A TAX
ON ALL ESTATES, REAL AND PERSONAL, AND TAXABLES WITHIN
THIS PROVINCE.

Whereasmany barbarousinvasionshavebeenmadeon sev-
eral of His Majesty’scoloniesin Americaandon thefrontiersof
this provincein particularby diverspartiesof thenorthernand
westernIndians, wherebya great numberof the inhabitants
havebeendriven from their l~abitations,manyperfidiouslymur-
deredandthe most cruel devastationscommittedin manifest
violation of the mostsolemntreatiesof peacelately concluded
betweenour most graciousSovereignandthe saidIndians.

And whereasHis Majesty’s commanderin chief in North
Americahasthought it necessaryfor repelling andpreventing
theincursionsof the saidIndiansto seton foot certainoffensive
operationsto be prosecutedand carried on by His Majesty’s
regularforcesin conjunctionwith suchasshouldbe requiredof
and~raisedby theseveralcolonies.

Therefore,we, the representativesof the peopleof this pro-
vince, desirousof complying in the fullest mannerwith the
requisition madeof the~nby His Majesty’s saidcommanderin
chiefandof co-operatingwith suchoffensivemeasuresasshall
be judgednecessaryfor reducingthesaidIndiansandsecuring
the future peaceandquiet of the coloniesaforesaid,do pray
that it maybe enacted:

[Section1.1 And be it enactedby the HonorableJohnPenn,
Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable Thomas
PennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprie-
taries of the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof New-
castle,Kent andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith theadvice
and consentof the representativesof the freemenof the said
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Provincein GeneralAssembly met, and by the authority of
the same, That the sumof fifty-five thousandpoundsin bills of
credit,to be struckby virtue of this act in the mannerherein-
after mentioned,shallbe given to the King’s use.

And to the endthesaidfifty- [five] thousandpoundsin bills of
creditsoasaforesaidstruckmaybeduly andfully sunkandde-
stroyed:

[SectionII.] Be it further enactedby the authority afore-
said, That there shall be levied on all the estates,real and
personal,within this provinceof all andevery personandper-
sons (the proprietaries’ waste and unlocatedlands only ex-
cepted)the sumof eighteenpencefor everypoundclearyearl~
valueof the saidestates, That is to say, on the clearyearly
value of the saidreal estatesasthe samevalueshall ariseout
of therentsof theimprovedandcultivatedpartsof suchestates
asshallbe rentedandon the clearyearly valueof suchestates
asshall remainin the owner’spossessionandnot rented,to be
estimatedby the assessors,accordingto their bestdiscretion
andasnearasmaybeto the directionshereinaftermentioned,
andon the clear yearly valueof all locatedand uncultivated
landsandotherrealestatesandpersonalpropertywhatsoever,
to beratedin themannerhereinafterdirectedandappointedand
to be paidby the ownersor possessorsthereof: And that every
singlefreeman,whetherresidingwith hisparentsor elsewhere,
who at thetime of the assessmentshall [havebeen]out of his
apprenticeshipor servitudeor of twenty-oneyears of age for
the spaceof six months,shallpayasis hereinafterdirected,er-
ceptsuchas shall be actuallyengagedin His Majesty’sservice
assoldiersduring the timefor which anypart of the tax shall
belevied.

All which saidseveralsumssoto beraisedasaforesaidshall
be assessedandleviedfrom andafter the tenth day of March,
in theyearof ourLord onethousandsevenhundredandseventy,
andshallbe collectedandpaidasis hereinafterdirectedon or
before the tenth day of March, one thousandsevenhundred
andseventy-two,in the samemanneras the moneygiven and
grantedto the King’s usein andby an actof generalassembly
of thisprovincepassedin thetwenty-ninthyearof thelatereign,
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entitled “An actfor grantingthe sumof sixty thousandpounds
to the King’s useandfor striking fifty-five thousandpounds

- thereofin bills of credit, andto providea fund for sinkingthe
same,” &c,1 is directed,and every article, clause and thing
therein containedconcerningthe assessingand levying the
taxes thereinmentionedandthe duties of the severalofficers
andthe allowancesfor their troubleenjoinedthemby the said
act and the penaltiesand forfeitures for refusal or neglect
thereofshallbe used,exercisedandput in practicefor assessing
and levying the tax herebyimposedandfor dischargingthe
respectiveduties and offices thereof as if the same articles,
clausesandthingswereinsertedin this act,exceptin suchcases
asarehereinascertained,providedfor or altered.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That the freeholdersand others qualified to elect
membersof assemblyof every township andboroughin each
countywithin this province andof every ward in the city of
Philadelphia[andof thedistrict of Southwark]shall [respect-
ively] meettogetheron the twenty-seventhday of September
next, andso on the sameday in the samemonth every year
[after] duringthe continuanceof thisact,unlessthesame.shall
happento be on Sunday,andthen on the day before,andbe-
t’c~reenthehoursof ninein theforenoonandthreein theafter-
noon, choose,by wayof ballot or by ticketsin writing, one dis-
creetandreputablefreeholder,who maybe supposedto bebest
acquaintedwith theestatesand circumstancesof theinhabit-
ants,andresidingwithin the saidtownship,borough,ward [or
district] for an assessor,whosenameshall bereturnedin writ
ing,underthehandsof two ormoreof theelectorsto thesheriff
of the respectivecounty,on or beforethe first day of October
nextfollowing by theconstableof thesaidtownship, [borough,
wardordistrict], atthesametimeheshall returntheinspector
directedto bechosenon thesameday by alaw of this province
nowin force; andthesaidsheriff shalldeliverin writing within
five daysafterthereceiptof suchreturnthenamesof theper-
sonsso chosenandreturnedfor assessorsto oneor moreof the
commissionersof the said county,underthe penaltyof twenty

1PassedNovember 27, 1755, Chapter 406.
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pounds,which saidassessorso chosenas aforesaidfor the re-
spectivetownship,borough,ward [or district aforesaid]shall
andis herebyenjoinedandrequiredto go to theplaceor places
of abodeof all and’everypersonandpersonsresidingtherein
andmake a faithful and diligent inquiry into andendeavor
by all lawful ways andmeansin his power to procurea true
and exact accountof the real andpersonalestatesof every
inhabitantthereofandthe real estatesof non-residentstherein
andof thetruevalueof suchestates.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the commissionersof the respectivecounties
shall,within fourteendaysafterthefirst dayof October[next],
givenoticeinwriting to the countyassessorsto meetthemon a
certaindayandplacethereinto beappointedandthenandthere
the said commissionersandassessorsshall proceedto divide
their respectivecountiesinto districts,allotting anynumberof
townships,boroughs,wards [anddistrict of Southwarkafore-
said] not exceedingfive lying nearestto eachother, into one
district, until the whole county shall be divided as aforesaid.
And they shall also thenandtherenominateand appointthe
day or dayson which the assessorsof eachdistrict or division
soasaforesaidmadeshallattendin orderto join with andassist
the county assessorsto rate andassessthe district for which
they shall be so respectively chosen and no other, which
they~the saidassessorsareherebyauthorized,enjoinedandre-
quiredto do; of which dayor daysandplaceso appointedthe
commissionersareherebycommandedto givenoticein thepre-
ceptshereinafterdirected to be issuedto the said assessors
of the respectivetownships,boroughs,wards [and district of
Southwarkaforesaid].But beforethe saidassessorso chosen
for eachtownship, borough,ward [and district of Southwark
aforesaid]in the respectivecountiesshallenterupon theexe-
cution of the dutiesenjoinedandrequiredof him by this act,he
shall, before somemagistrateof his county, take an oathor
affirmation that hewill well andfaithfully, to thebestof his
skill, judgment and abilities, dischargeand perform all and
everytheactsanddutiesherebyenjoinedandrequiredof him.

[SectionV.] Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
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said, That the commissionersof the several counties shall
(underthe penaltyof fifty pounds)at the expenseandcostsof
the respectivecountiesprovideprintedlists of ratableproperty
in themannerandform hereinafterspecifiedanddeliver them
to the assessorsof every township, borough,ward [or place]
within their county, together‘with the preceptshereinafterdi-
rectedto beissuedby themto the saidassessors,oneof which
saidprinted lists thesaidassessorshall,atthe time of making
the inquiry aforesaid,deliver to every personresiding within
his townshipandby this actdirectedto beassessedor leavethe
sameat his or her houseduring the spaceof fifteen days,and
thateverysuchpersonwithin thattime shall fill up or insertin
the severalandrespectivecolumns,or procurethe sameto be
done,with suchandso much of the severalkinds of property
in the saidlist mentionedashe or she shall own andpossess
[within thisprovince],andsignthesaidlistwith hisorherown
hand.andre-deliverthe sameto the assessorwhen demanded,
which saidlist thesaid assessorshall returnanddeliverto the
countyassessorsatthedayandtimewhenthepreceptsaforesaid
shallbe returned:andif anyownerof propertyaforesaidshall
~ieglector refuseto ifil up andsign such list as aforesaid,he
or sheshall forfeit and pay doublethe amountof his or her
whole rate;andif anysuchpersonshallnotgiveajust andtrue
accountandreportof the severalkindsof propertyof which he
or sheis possessed,mentionedand specifiedin the list afore-
said, everysuchpersonshall forfeit andpayfourfold upon the
rateat which the propertyso concealedought to be rated in
pursuanceof this act.

[SectionVI.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Thatthecommissionersof the respectivecounties,or anytwo
of them,shallwithin tendaysafterthecountyis dividedinto dis-
tricts [asaforesaid],underthepenaltyoffiftypounds,issueforth
their precepts,directedto theassessorof everytownshipwithin
their county, requiring him to bring to the county assessors,
within four weeksnextafterthe dateof suchprecepts,fair and
truecertificatesinwriting of thenamesandsurnamesof all and
everythepersonsdwelling orresidingwithin thelimits of that
township, ward, borough or place with which he shall be
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charged,andthe namesof all freemen,inmates,hiredservants
andall otherpersonsresidingor sojourningin the sametown-
ship,ward,boroughor place,togetherwith an accountof what
tractsandparcelsof landandtenementstheyrespectivelyhold,
as alsohow many and what part of thosetractsare settled,
improvedor cultivated,howmany boundservantsandnegroes,
andwhatstockof cattle, horses,maresandsheeptheypossess,
andwhat quit-rentsthey respectivelyare liable to pay to the
proprietariesyearly within this province,also all grist-mills,
saw-mills andall other mills, forges, furnaces,mines, rents,
ground-rents,tradesor occupations,and all offices and posts
of profit, bodiespolitic andcorporate,havingestateor income
(hospitalsand charity schoolsonly excepted),together with
what other property they respectivelyhold, and also an ac-
countof all suchlocatedlandsasbelongto the honorablethe
proprietariesof this provinceor eitherof them,andsuchother
land as by the hereinbeforementionedact for granting sixty
thousandpoundsto theKing’s useandby thisact is particularly
setforth anddirectedto be assessed,without concealment,fear,
malice,favor or affection,togetherwith thelists sofilled up and
signedby the ownersof estatesasaforesaid,which lists shall
be in the form following:
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Counties andTownshipswherethe property lies.

Improved marsh meadowin
grass.

Marshmeadowin bank.
Cultivatedlands.
Uncultivatedlands.
Housesandlots in cities,bor-

oughsandtowns.
Improved grass lots near

cities,boroughsandtowns.
Unimprovedlots in andnear

cities, boroughs,&c.
Rents.
Ground-rents.
Quit-rents.
Lands.belonging to forges,

furnaces,&c.
Mills, expressingtheir kind.

~. Trade.
Professions.
Occupations.
Annual salaries.
Lucrative posts.
Ferries.
Horsesandmares.
Hornedcattle.
Sheep.
Bound servants.
Negro and mulatto slaves,

with their ages.
Singlemen.

Inmates.
[1764.1 The aboveIs a just andtrue accountof thequantity of the above-

mentionedseveralkinds of propertypossessedby meat this time. Witness,my
hand,

[Indorsed on the back:l If any personshall not give a just and true ac-
count and report.of tile several kinds of property of which he or she is
possessed,mentionedandspecifiedin the list aforesaid,everysuchpersonshall
forfeit andpayfour fold uponthe rateatwhichthepropertyso concealedought
to berated.

[Section VII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That the assessorof the several townships, bor-
oughs,wardsandthedistrict of Southwarkshall, in likemanner
as aforesaid,deliver to all agents,receivers,attorneysin fact
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or others in any mannerintrusted with the property of non-
residentsliable to be ratedby this actoneof theprinted listsof
ratableproperty aforesaid or leave the sameat their places
of aboderespectively during the space of fifteen days,who
shall, within that time, fill up the samewith all such ratable
propertyas shall belongto their constituentswithin this pro-
vince with the receipt or managementwhereof they are in-
trusted,underthe penaltyof forfeiting doublethe valueof the
rateortaxof suchproperty,andshallin likemannerasaforesaid
payfourfold for all suchof their constituents’propertyratable
asaforesaidwhich theyshallwittingly conceal.

[SectionVIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
afor~said,Thatwheretheownerof ratablepropertyshallreside
in onecountyandhavepropertyin another,or wherethe agent,
receiver,attorneyor other personintrus~tedas aforesaidshall
residein onecountyandbe intrustedwith property in another
anddoesas aforesaidreturn any property in~anothercounty
than that in which they respectivelyreside, the assessorsof
the countyto whomsuch.lists shallbereturnedshall forthwith
reportandtransmit to the assessorsof the countywheresuch
propertyshall be a trueaccountthereof,in orderthat the same
may be duly an(l impartially assessedaccordingto the true
intentandmeaningof thisact.

[Section IX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the assessorsof the respectivecountiesshall
meetat the dayandplaceto be appointedasaforesaidby the
commissioner’spreceptsandthenandtherereceivethe returns
of theassessorssochosenby thefreeholdersandinhabitantsof
the respectivetownships,boroughs,wardsanddistrict of South-
wark aforesaid,andthereuponproceed,in conjunctionwith the
assessorsof eachrespectivedistrict, who shall havethe same
powerswith the countyassessors,to rateandassessthesame
townships,boroughsandwardswithin thesamedistrict. And
the said ratesandassessmentsof one district being finished,
they, the said county assessors,together with the assessors
electedby the townships,boroughs,wards andthe district of
Southwarkaforesaidrespectively, shall proceedto rate and
assessanotherdistrict in thesamemanneruntil theyshallhave
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ratedandassessedthe wholecounty, accordingto justiceand
goodconscience. And the~ssessorsof eachdistrict shall and
theyare herebyenjoinedandrequiredto attendon the day of
appeal,which shallbe appointedby thecommissionersfor their
respectivedistricts in the samemannerandfor the samepur-
posesasthe county assessorsare directedandrequiredby the
actfor raisingcountyratesandlevies.

[Section X.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any of the townshipsor boroughswithin
this provinceor anyof thewardsof the city of Philadelphia,or
thesaiddistrict of Southwark,shallneglector refuseto choose
an assessoras is hereinbeforedirected,the constableof every
township, borough,ward or the saiddistrict of Southwarkso
neglectingshall forthwith, under the penalty of ten pounds,
give notice thereof to the commissionersof the respective
county,who shallandtheyare herebyauthorizedandenjoined
as soon as may be to makechoice of oneassessorresiding in
everytownship,borough,wardor thesaiddistrict of Southwark
so asaforesaidneglecting,to which saidassessorthesaidcom-
missionersshall forthwith issuetheir preceptas aforesaid,and
thesaidassessoror assessorsso as aforesaidappointedby the
‘~aidcommissionersshallbeunder like qualificationsandhave
the samepowers and authorities and shall perform all the
duties of assessorsunder the samepains,penaltiesand for-
feituresasif the saidassessoror assessorshadbeenchosenby
themajorvoteof thefreeholdersandinhabitantsof therespec-
tive townshipsor boroughswithin this provinceor of thewards
of the city of Philadelphiaor of thedistrict of Soutbwarkasis
hereinbeforedirected.

[Section XI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthe assessorsof the severalcountieswithin this
provinceshallandtheyare herebyenjoinedandrequired,under
thepenaltyof fifty pounds,afterthe assessmentin eachrespect-
ive county is madeand finished, to deliver to the respective
commissionersa book containingtrue transcriptsof their said
assessments,certified under their hands, together with the
quantity of all andeverytract of landandhow muchthey are
ratedatperhundredacres,andalsothe quantityof thepersonal
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estateof all andeverypersonandtaxablein [each] andevery
of theplacesaforesaidwithin their countiesrespectivelyandin
what mannerthesamewasratedandassessedandanacëount
of all singlemenratedper head,statinga regular andfair ac-
count with every personherebydirectedto be ratedand as-
sessedin their respectivecountiesand chargingtherein in a
clear and plain mannerevery particular speciesof property,
with the quantitiesof eachkind thereof andthe value upon
thesameassessed,which said book or transcriptsshall remain
openandfree in the handsof the commissionersfor the inspec-
tion andperusalof all andeverypersonratedandassessedin
the respectivecountieswithout fee or reward, and duplicates
thereofshall be by the commissionerslaid beforethe assembly
for thetime beingat their next meetingafterthesaid assess-
mentsareregulatedandadjustedby thecommissioners,under
thepenaltyof fifty poundseach.

[SectionXII.] And be it further enactedby~the authority
aforesaid,That in caseof thedeathof anyof thecommissioners
or assessors,or their neglector refusalto actin dischargeof
thedutiesrequiredof themby this act,thenandin every~uch
casetheremainingcommissionersandassessorsof therespect-
ive countyfor thetime being,or the major part of them,shall
appointothersto supply the placeor placesof suchasshallso
die, neglector refuseto act from timeto time as occasionmay
require,whichcommissionerandassessoror assessorssochosen
shall takethe oathsor affirmationsin the mannerprescribed
to be takenby thelawsof this province,andshall,thereupon,
haveall thepowersandauthoritiesand shall performall the
dutiesascommissionersand assessorschosenby thedirection
of thelaws of this provincein therespectivecountiesto all in-
tentsand purposeswhatsoever. And the commissionerswho
shallput this actin execution,insteadof theoathsor affirma-
tionsprescribedto betakenbyformeractsbythecommissioners
and assessors,shall take an oath or affirmation to the follow-
lug effect,viz.:

“You shallwell andtruly causetheratesandsumsof money
by virtue of this actimposedto be duly and equallyassessed
andlaid, accordingto therulesanddirectionsmentionedin the
act, entitled ‘An act for granting to His Majestythe sum of

23—VI
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fifty-~five] thousandpoundsandfor striking thesamein bills
of credit,’ &c., andtothebestof yourskill andknowledge,so far
asrelatesto theduty and office of a commissioner,andherein
you shallspareno personfor favor or affectionorgrieveanyfor
hatredor ill-will.”

Whichqualificationshallbeadministeredasin andbytheact
for raisingcountyratesis enjoinedandrequired.

[SectionXIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthecommissionersandassessorsof therespect-
ive countiesfor thetime being,or themajorpartof them, and
no other,areherebyempoweredandrequiredasoftenasthere
maybeoccasionduringthecontinuanceof this act, to choosea
treasurerfor eachcounty,who shall haveall the powersand
shall be subjectedto all the duties,penaltiesand forfeitures
asby theactsnow in forcetheyareoroughtto beinvestedwith
or subjectedto.

[SectionXIV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thattheprovincialtreasurerforthetime beingshall,
out of the moneyspaid into his handsby virtue of this act,
yearly and everyyear,for the spaceof two yearsnext ensuing
the first dayof October,onethousandsevenhundredandsev-
enty,pay into thehandsof the committeesof assemblyyearly
appointedto settlethepublicaccounts,thesumof twenty-seven
thousandfive hundredpoundsin bills of credit of this pro-
vince, which the said committeesareherebyenjoinedand re-
quiredyearly during thesaid term of two yearsto burn,sink
anddestroy.

And theprovincial treasurershall haveand receivefor his
careand troublethe sum of five shillings for everyhundred
poundsheshallso receiveandpayandno more.

And the assessorschosenas aforesaid,for their careand
troublein makingthereturnsandattendingtheassessorsof the
countyandotherthedutiesenjoinedthemby thisact,shallhave
andreceivefive shillingsperdiem, andno more.

And the countyassessors,for their time and labor in their
assessments,shall be allowed five shillings per diem, and no
more.

[Section XV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thnt if anyof thecommissionersor countyassessors
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or the assessorsof theseveraltownships,boroughs,wardsor the
said district of Southwark,shall refuseor neglectto perform
anddischargethedutiesrequiredof themby this act,eachand
everyof thesaid commissionersor ass~essorssorefusing~or neg-
lectingshall forfeit, suchcommissionerthe sumof fifty pounds,
andsuchassessorany sumnot exceedingfifty pounds,andthe
commissioneror commissionersandcountyassessorswho shall
act, ora majority of them, shall appointsomeother fit person
or personsin the placeor steadof suchasshallrefuseor neglect
to act as aforesaidor of such as shall be renderedincapable
by sicknessor otherunavoidableaccident. Andeverycollector
or collectorswho shall neglector refuseto take uponhim or
themselvesthetrust and duty requiredof him or themby this
act,beor they so refusingor neglectingshall forfeit and pay
to the county treasurerthe sum of ten poundseach,and the
commissionersshall appoint some other fit personor persons
in theplaceor steadof the collectoror collectorssorefusing or
neglectingasaforesaid,all which saidfinesandforfeituresshall
be levied in the samemannerthatthefines andforfeituresim-
posedand inflicted by the act for raising county rates and
leviesare directed,and whenrecoveredshall be addedto the
provincial stock.

And in orderthat the sumof fifty-five thousandpoundsmay
heequitablyandeffectuallyraised,accordingto the true intent
andmeaningof thisact, for thesinkingthebills of credithereby
directedto bestruckandgrantedto theKing’s use:

[SectionXVI.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Thatthesaidsumof fifty-five thousandpoundsshallbeassessed,
raisedandleviedon all theestatesrealandpersonalaforesaid
within this provincein mannerandaccordingto therules and
directionsfollowing, That is to say,

All improved einbankedmeadowin the county of Philadel-
phia sowedor in good grass,shall be ratedby the assessorsof
thecountyof Philadelphiain mannerfollowing, to wit:

The bestimproved embankedmeadowaforesaid,considering
the situationthereof,at ninetypoundsper hundredacres,and
the worst improved embankedmeadow aforesaidat thirty
poundsper hundredacres;andall embankedmeadowof an in-
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termediatevaluein a just comparativeproportionto theabove
ratesand valuations.

All improvedandembankedmeadowin thecountiesof Bucks
andChester,the bestthereof, consideringthe situation,shall
beratedatsixty poundsperhundredacres,andtheworstthereof
at thirty poundsperhundredacres,and all embankedandim-
provedmeadowof anyintermediatevaluein ajustandcompara-
tive proportionto the aboveratesandvaluations.

All embankedmeadowin theseveralcountiesnot cleared,the
bestthereof,consideringthe situation,shallbe ratedat twenty
poundsperhundredacres,andtheworstattenpoundsperhun-
dredacres,andthesamekind of meadowof anyintermedi~ate]
valuein a just and comparativeproportionto the aboverates
andvaluation.

All cultivatealandsandplantations,with thebuildingsand
improvementsthereon,in thepossessionof theowners,shallbe
ratedin the severalcountie~of this provinceat three-fifthsof
suchyearlyvalueastheassessorsshall judgethe samewould
rent for, havinga regardto andrating the sameasnearly as
may be in proportion to the rent of suchplantationsas they
shall find reasonablyandjustly rentedin therespectivetown-
shipsor counties,allowing areasonablequantityof timberland
for repairsandfuel; andall improvedplantations,which shall
berentedshallbe ratedat three-fifthsof therentreserved;and
all uncultivatedpartsof suchplantationsshall be ratedaslo-
catedandunimprovedlandsarehereinafterdirectedto be rated.

All locatedand unimprovedtractsof land shall be ratedin
mannerfollowing, to wit: The bestof suchlands,considering
the situationthereof,at fifteen poundsper hundredacresand
theworstatfive poundsperhundredacres,andthesamekind of
landof anyintermediatevaluein ajustandcomparativepropor-
tion to theaboveratesandvaluations.

All housesandlots in anycity, boroughortown orin thedis-
trict of Southwarkshallbe ratedat three-fifthsof their yearly
rent,or if thesaidhousesandlotsshallremainin thepossession
of theowners.thereof,thenandin suchcase’atthree-fifthsof
suchyearlyrent a~thesameshallbe judgedby the assessorsto
be reasonablyworth, havinga regardto andrating the same
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asnearlyasmaybein proportionto therentof suchhousesand
lots astheyshall find rentedin suchcity, borough,townshipor
district aforesaid.

All improvedgrasslots in or nearany city, borough,town or
the district of Southwarkshall be ratedin the mannerlast
aforesaid.

All unimprovedlotsin or nearanycity, borough,or town [or
the district of Southwark] (the lots grantedby thecharterof
the city of Philadelphiafor the useof the said city only ex-
cepted)shallbe ratedatthevaluewhich theydo ormayrentfor
on short leases.

All ground-rentsand quit-rentsshall be ratedat their full
annualvalue.

All landsappertainingto furnacesandforgesshallbe rated
asotherlandsof thesamekind areherebydirectedto be rated,
andif therentsof suchfurnacesandforges,with thelandsand
improvementsthereuntobelongingdo notexceedthesaidvalua-
tion or ratethe sameshall be the ratewhereupo]ito estimate
thetax; Jutif the rentsof the furnacesandforges,with theap-
purtenancesaforesaidexceedtheratesof the landsonly, then
and in suchcaseone-halfof thedifferenceshallbeaddedto the
valuationorrateofthelandsasaforesaid,andthesaidfurnaces
andforges, togetherwith the saidlands,shall be ratedat the
wholeamountthereof.

AU. grist-mills, saw-millsandothermills whatsoevershallbe
ratedatthree-fifthsof the sumstheydo or mayrent for, andthe
landsleasedwith the saidmills or appurtenanttheretoshallbe
ratedasotherlandsof thesamekind aredirectedto be rated.

All trades,occupationsandpossessionsshall be ratedat the
discretionof the assessors.

All annualsalariesand lucrativepostsand offices shall be
ratedat four-fifths of thesumsannuallyreceivedforthesame.

All ferries shall be ratedat three-fifthsof the sumstheydo
or mayrent for, to bepaid in the cOuntieswherethe persons
keepingsuchferries reside,andthelandsleasedwith thesaid
ferries, or appurtenantthereto,shall be rated as otherlands
of thesamekind aredirectedto berated.
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All horsesandmaresabovethreeyearsold shallbe ratedat
thirteenshillingsandfour penceperhead.

AU hornedcattleabovethreeyearsold shallbe ratedat six
shillingsandeight penceperheadandall sheepat oneshilling
perhead.

All white servantsfrom fifteen to fifty yearsof ageshall be
ratedat thirty shillings per head, and all negro or mulatto
s’avesfrom twelve to fifty yearsof ageshallbe ratedat four
poundsperhead.

Alf singlemenresidingin this provinceshallbeassessedand
payfifteenshillingsperhead,andtheir propertyshallberated
hi like mannerasthesamepropertybelongingto otherpersons
andin no othermannerwhatsoever.

[SectionXVII.] And be it furtherenactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthecommissionersandassessorsof everycounty
within this province,togetherwith theassessorsso chosenand
appointedasaforesaid,shall proceedto assess,rate and levy
thetaxesandsumsof moneywhich areby severalformerlaws
direètedto be assessed,raisedand levied for sInking’the bills
of credit that havebeenheretoforestruck andgrantedto His
~‘fajesty’suseuponthesamereturnsof propertyandin thesame
mannerasis hereinbeforedirectedand appointedand in no
othermannerwhatsoever.

[SectionXVIII.] Andbeit furtherenacted,Thatsuchof the
frontier inhabitantsof this provinceashavebeendrivenfrom
their settlementsand lost a part or all of their effe~tsby the
late Indianincursions,shallbe allowedan. abatementof their
taxesin partor in thewholebytheassessorsoftheseveralcoun-
tiesandtownshipsforthespaceof twoyearsnextafterthepubli-
cationof this act,accordingto thediscretionof thesaidassess-
ors,upontheirtakinginto theirconsiderationthelossessuchin-
habitan+shavesustained,anythingin this actor anyotherlaw
of thisprovincecontainedto thecontrarynotwithstanding.

[SectionXIX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anypersonsor personswhatsoever,or their
agents,shall conceivethemselvesaggrievedby the determina-
tions of thecommissionersof any of the countiesappointedto
hearappealsmadefrom theassessmentsof the assessorsto be
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chosenandappointedby virtueof this act,it shallandmaybe
lawful for suchpersonor persons,or their agents,within ten
daysaftersuchdeterminationorjudgmentsof thesaidcommis-
sioners,to appealto Philip Syng, for thecity of Philadelphia;
ThomasLivezley, for thecountyof Philadelphia;MahionKirk-
bride, for thecountyof Bucks;JohnFairlamb,for thecountyof
Chester;Moses Irwin, for the countyof Lancaster;Michael
Swope,for thecountyof York; JamesGalbreath,for thecounty
of Cumberland;JonasSeely,for the county of Berks,andJohn
Moor for thecountyof ~orthampton, whoareherebyappointed
provincial commissionersof appeal,and they, or any five of
them, areherebyauthorized,empoweredandrequiredto hear
the sameappealand strictly to examinethepersonor persons,
or their agents,soappealing,on their oathsor affirmationscon-
cerningthematterandcauseof their appealandtheproperty
herebydirectedto be ratedwhich theypossessorareintrusted.
with themanagementof, andalsoto call anypersonor persons
beforethemwhotheymayapprehendcangivethemanyinforma-
tion in themattersdependingbeforethem,andto examinesuch
persons,on their oathsor affirmations(which said oath [or af-
firmations] they are herebyempoweredto administer),and
finally determineaccordingto justiceandequity; andthe said
cothmissionersshall have and receivesix shillings per diem
for everyday theyshallbeengagedin determiningtheappeals
aforesaid,and threepenceper mile for everymile they shall
[travel] from their respectivehabitationsto theplaceof their
sitting andin their return, to be paidby theprovincial treas-
urer, outof thetaxesaforesaid.

[SectionXX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatuponthe e4ry of suchappealbeforethe com-
missionersof appealof thecounty,theappellantshallforthwith
give notice to the provincial commissionersof appealresiding
in thecountywherethelahdsorpropertyarerated,who shall
forthwith call to his assistancefour or moreof theotherpro-
vincial commissionershereby appointed and, togetherwith
them,proceedto hearanddeterminesuchappealwith all others
that may comebeforethem, at a certaintime andplaceto be
appointedwithin hiscountyby the saidcommissionersohaving
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notice of suchappealwithin thespaceof thirty daysafterthe
final adjustmentof the appealsby the county commissioners,
of which saidday thecollectorof eachtownshipwheresuchap-

pellantsthayresideshall givenoticeto the saidappellant,and
the determinationsof a majority of thecommissionerspresent
atthehearingof suchappealsshall therein.be final; but before
any of thesaidprovincial commissionersshall takeuponthem-
selvestheduty by this actrequiredof them, eachof themshall
takeanoathor affirmation beforesomejusticeof thepeaceto
thefollowing effect,viz.:

“You shallwell andfaithfully performanddischargetheduty
of a provincial commissionerof appealsand shall duly and
equallyrateandassessall appellantswhoshallcomebeforeyou
andthereinspareno personorpersonsfor favor or affectionor
grieveanypersonorpersonsfor hatred,maliceor ill-will.”

[SectionXXI.] Andbeit furtherenactedandprovidednever-
theless,Thattowardssinkingthesumof moneygrantedto His
Majesty’s useby virtue of this act, the locateduncultivated
landsbelongingtotheproprietariesshallnotbeassessedhigher
thanthe lowest rateat which any locateduncultivatedlands
belongingto theinhabitantsshallbeassessed;andthatall lands
~ot grantedby theproprietarieswithin boroughsandtownsbe
deemedlocateduncultivatedlandsandratedaccordinglyand
not aslots, anythingin this act to thecontrarythereofin any
wise notwithstanding.

[SectionXXII.] And be it furtherenactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatbills of credit to thevalueof fifty-five thousand
poundscurrentmoneyof America,accordingto anact of Par-
liamentmadein thesixth yearof the reign.of QueenAnnefor
ascertainingthe ratesof foreign coins in the plantationsin
America, shallbe preparedandprinted on good strongpaper,
underthe careand directionof Charles~orris, Mahion Kirk-
bride andJohnMorton, Esquires,at suchtime or times asthe
provincial commissioners,or a major part of them, with the
approbationof thegovernoror commanderin chief of this pro-

vthce for the time being shall direct and order, the charge
whereofshall be paid by the provincial treasurerout of the
moneysarisingfromthenexttaxraisedandpaidintohis hands
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afterthepublicationof this act,which bills shall be madeand
preparedin mannerandform following, andno other,viz.:

“This bill shallpasscurrentfor within thepro-
vinceof Pennsylvania,accordingto anactof Assemblymadein
thefourthyearof thereignof King GeorgetheThird, datedthe
eighteenthdayof June,onethousandsevenhundredandsixty-
four.”

And the said bills shall have such like es-
cutcheonsas in the margin hereof,with such
otherdeviceson thesaidbills asthesaidCharles
Norris,MahionKirkbride andJohnMorton shall
think fit, aswell to preventcounterfeitsasto dis-
tinguish their several denominations,each of
which bills shallbe of theseveralandrespective
denominationsfollowing, andno other,viz.:

Eighty thousandof thesamebills, the sumof threepencein
eachof them.

sixty thousandof the samebills, the sum of four pencein
eachof them.

Sixty thousandof the samebills, the sum of six pencein
eachof them.

Sixty thousandof the samebills, the sum of nine pencein
eachof them.

Thirty-seventhousandof thesamebills, thesumof one shil-
ling in eachof them.

Twenty-twothousandof th~samebills, thesumof eighteen
pencein eachof them.

Twentythousandof thesamebills, thesumof two shillingsin
eachof them.

Twentythousandof thesamebills, the sum of two shillings
andsix pencein eachofthem.

Forty thousandof thesamebills, thesumof five shillings in
eachof them.

Twentythousandfive hundredof thesamebills, the sum of
tenshillingsin eachof them.

Twenty-onethousandof thesamebills, thesumof twentyshil-
lings in eachofthem.

And the said CharlesNorris, Mahlon Kirkbride and John
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Morton shallusethebestof their care,attentionand diligence
during the printing of the said bills, that the number and
amountthereof, accordingto their respectivedenominations
aforesaid,be not exceedednor any fraudulentor clandestine
practiceusedby the printer, his servantsor othersconcerned
therein.

And forperfectingthesaidbills to makethemcurrentwithin
this province,accordingto thetrueintent andmeaningof this
act:

[SectionXXIII.] Be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatall andeveryof thesaidbills ofthevalueof one
shilling and upwardsshall be signed by threeof thepersons
hereinafternamed,andno more,andall underthevalueof one
shilling shallbesignedby one of them, and no more, Thatis
to say,HenryHarrison,JosephSims,JosephStamper,William
Bingham, Samuel Neavè, JonathanEvans, ThomasGordon,
.Jacob Lewis, Isaac Greenleafe,Thomas Wharton, Samuel
[PrestonMoore], John Gibson, PeterReeve,JosephSand~rs,
JosephStretch,JosephJacobs,Isaac Stretch,John Hughes,
Junior,GeorgeRoberts,William Lloyd, SamuelRhoads,Junior,
Amos Hilbourn, OadwaladerMorris, ThomasMaybury, John
Mease,Junior,JohnBringhurst,ThomasClifford, GeorgeCly-
nier, Henry Drinker, SamuelHudson,SamuelMorris, Junior,
JacobShoemaker,Junior, Enoch Story, GeorgeDillwyn, Rich-
ard Wells, CharlesPettit, JohnMuffin, Abel JamesandBen-
jamin Morgan,who areherebynothinatedandappointedto be
signersof the said bills, and shall, beforethey receiveor sign
anyof thesaidbills, takeanoathoraffirmationto thefollowing
effect, to wit:

“That theyshallwell andtruly sign andnumberall thebills
of credit that shall cometo their handsfor that purposeby
thedirectionof this act,andthesameso signedandnumbered
will deliver, or causeto be delivered, unto the said Charles
Norris,MahlonKirkbride andJohnMortonpursuantto thedi-
rectionofthis act.”

[SectionXXIV.] And beit furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,ThatthesaidCharlesNorris,MahlonKirkbride and
JohnMorton, afterthe saidbills areprinted,shalldeliverthem
to thesaidsigners,to be signedandnumbered,by parcels,for
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whichthesaidsigners,or someofthem, shallgivetheir receipt,
of all which bills of credit sodeliveredto besignedby the said
CharlesNorris, Mahlon Kirkbride andJohn Morton, true ac-
countshallbe keptby the signers,who, upontheir redelivery
of eachor anyparcelof the saidbills of credit by themsigned
andnumberedto thesaidCharlesNorris, MahlonKirkbride and
JohnMo~ton,shall takethereceiptof thesaidCharlesNorris,
MahlonKirkbride andJohnMorton to chargethembeforeany
committeeof assemblyto be appointedfor thatpurpose.

And eachof the said signersshall havefifteen shillings for
everythousandof theaforesaidbills by themsignedandnum-
bered,to be paid by the provincial treasurerout of the first
moneythat shall cometo hishandsafterthepublicationof this
act.

[SectionXXV.] And be it further enactedby theauthority
aforesaid,That all theaforesaidbills of credit to be madeas
this act directsshall becurrentbills of this provinceuntil the
first dayof October,in theyearof ourLord onethousandseven
hundredandseventy-twoandno longer,andassuchduringthe
said term be received in paymentsfor the dischargeof all
mannerof debts,rents,sumandsumsof moneywhatsoeverdue,
payableor accruingupon or by reasonof any mortgage,bill,
bond, specialty,note, book account,promiseor other contract
or causewhatsoeverasif thesameweretenderedorpaidin the
coins mentionedin suchbond or otherwriting, book account,
promise,assumptionoranyothercontractorcausewhatsoever,
andat theratesascertainedin thesaidact of Parliament,and
shallbe so receivedin all paymentsby all personswhatsoever,
thesterlin~rents dueor to becomedueto theproprietariesof
thisprovinceonly excepted.

[SectionXXVI.] And be it further enactedby theauthority
aforesaid,Thatif an~personor personsshallpresumeto coun-
terfcit any of thesaidbills of creditmadecurrentby this act,
or shallbeaiding or assistingtherein,or shallenlargethesum
expressedin any of the saidbills or shall utteror causeto be
utteredor offeredin paymentanysuchbill orbills, knowingthe
sameto be forgedor counterfeitedor thesumprvaluetherein
alteredwith intent to defraudanyotherperson,he, sheor they
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so offendingandbeingthereoflegally convictedshall for every
suchoffenseincur and sufferthe samepainsand penaltiesre-
spectivelyasforgers,counterfeitersor alterersof bills of credit
by former acts of assemblynow in fOrce, or any of them, are
directedto incur andsuffer. And thediscovererorprosecutor,
by virtue of this presentact,shall be entitled to thesamere-
wardsasbythesaidformeracts,oranyof them,aredirectedin
respectto thebills therebymadecurrent.

Providedalways, ThatthesaidCharlesNorris,MahionKirk-
brideandJohnMorton, beforetheyenterupontheexecutionof
theirtrust,shall, eachof them, first takeanoathor affirmation
before somemagistrateof the city or county of Philadelphia,
andlikewisegive bondto theprovincial treasurerfor thetime
beingin thesumofthreethousandpoundswith conditionfor the
due executionof their trust and performanceof all thingsre-
quiredof thembythis act.

[SectionXXVII.] And beit furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,That Lynford Lardner,ThomasCadwalader,Benja-
minFranklin,JosephFox, JohnHughes,JosephGallowayand
~lohnBaynton,Esquires,orthemajorpartof themorof thesur-
vivorsof them,with theconsentandapprobationof thegovernor
or commanderin chief of this provincefor thetime being, and
not otherwise,shall order and appoint the dispositionof the
moneysarising by virtue of this act for and towardsraising,
paying and clothing one thousandmen exclusiveof commis-
sionedofficers, to be commandedby their properfield officers,
to actin conjunctionwith a body of Hi~Majesty’sBritish forces
until thefirst dayof Novembernextensuingor until theyshall
be discharged,in suchoperationsas shall be carriedon and
prosecutedby His Majesty’s commanderin chief, and for and
towardssuchotherpurposesasby thegovernoror commander
in chiefof thisprovincefor thetime beingandby thesaidpro-
vincial commissioners,or a majority of them, shall be judged
necessaryfor His Majesty’sservice.

And that the said Lynford Lardner, ThomasCadwalader,
BenjaminFranklin, JosephFox, JohnHughes,YosephGallo-
wayandJohnBaynton,Esquires,or a majority of them, shall
andtheyareherebyrequired,asoftenasthereshallbeoccasion
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for moneyfor thepurposesaforesaid,to drawordersuponthe
saidCharlesNorris,MahlonKirkbride andJohnMorton,which
orderssodrawnandpaidshallbeproducedto thecommitteeof
assemblyfor thetime beingand by them allowedin discharge
of somuchof themoneygrantedto theKing’s useby virtueof
this act; and the said commissioners,for their trouble in dis-
chargingthedutiesof commissionersherebyrequired,shallhave
andreceivethesumof fifty-five poundseachandno more,to be
paid in the mannerhereinbeforedirected for defraying the
chargesarisingupon printing and signing thebills of credit
madecurrentby virtueof this act.

And the said Charles~orris, Mahlon Kirkbride andJohn
Morton, fortheirtroubleinperformingthedutiesenjoinedthem
by this act,shallhaveandreceivetenshillings for everyhun-
dred poundsandno more,to be paidin the mannerlastafore-
said.

And whereasthe commissionersnominatedand appointed
by anactof generalassemblyof this province,entitled“An act
for grantiugto His Majestythe sum of twenty-fourthousand
poundsfor thedefenseandprotectionof this provinceand for
otherpurposesthereinmentioned,”1 have,with theconsentof
the governor,alreadyexpendedthe said sum of twenty-four
thousandpoundsandhaveenteredinto contractsfor theKing’s
servicein thedefenseof thisprovincefor thedefrayingwhereof
thereareat presentno subsistingfunds:

LSectionXXVIII.] Thereforebe it enactedby the authority
aforesaid,ThatthesaidCharlesNorris,MahlonKirkbride and
JohnMorton shallandtheyareherebyauthorizedandempow-
eredout of themoneysarisingby virtue of this actto payand
dischargeall suchdebtsand contractsasthe commissioners
appointed by the act hereinbeforementioned for granting
twenty-four thousandpoundsto the King’s useshall certify,
undertheirhandsor thehandsof themajorpartof them,to be
debtsjustly dueand contractsenteredinto for theKing’s ser-
viceandproperlychargeableto this province.

And in orderto preventimpositionson thesoldieryin thepur-
chasingtheir military habitsandclothing:

1PassedOctober22, 1763, Chapter505.
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[Section XXIX.] Be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
That it shall andmaybe lawful to andfor the commissioners
appointedto disposeof themoneygrantedby this act,andthey
areherebyenjoined and requiredto agreewith some person
or personsto procureand purchasethe necessaryclothing for
suchof~themenasarealreadyraisedordirectedto beraisedby
this act for the ensuingcampaign,and to allow him or them
a r&isonablecommissionfor his or their trouble and service
in purchasingthesai~ieandsuperintendingthemakingandpre-
paringthemfit foruse,notexceedingtwo andahalf percentum,
which personor personsshallsettlehis or their accountswith
thc saidcommissionersandtheexpenseof thesaidclothingshall
be deductedout of thepay dueto eachrespectivesoldierwho
shallbeclothedin manneraforesaid,andthe commissionsaris-
ing thereonshallbepaid anddischargedout of the~umhereby
grantedto His Majesty’s use.

[SectionXXX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatall thefinesandforfeituresimposedandarising
by virtueof this act shallbe levied andrecoveredin thesame
mannerasthefinesandforfeituresinflicted bythehereinbefore
mentionedact for raisingcountyratesandlevies aredirected
to berecoveredandshallbe paidand addedto the’sumto be
raised,levied,assessedandcollectedby virtueof thisactfor the
purposeshereinbefore mentioned.

[SectionXXXI.] And be it furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,Thatif theyearlytaxesto be leviedby virtueof this
act shallnotbe sufficient to raisethefull sumof fifty-five thou-
sandpoundsherebygrantedto His Majestyanddefrayall inci-
dentchargesin suchcasea furthertax shallbe laid andlevied
in thesucceedingyearor yearsin thesamemannerasthesaid
two yearly taxesare directedto be laid and levied until the
saidfifty-five thousandpoundsbe fully completed;and if the
said two yearly taxesshall producemore thanthe said fifty-
five thousand pounds, the incident charges as aforesaid
beingdefrayed,theoverplusshallbe disposedof andappropri-
atedtowardsmaking good and discharginganydeficiencyor
deficiencieswhich havealreadyaccruedormayhereafteraccrue
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uponanyor eitherof theactsof assemblyof this provincehere-
toforeenactedfor grantingmoneyto theKing’s use.

PassedMay 30, 1764. Referredfor considerationby the King
in Council, February10, 1766, andallowedto becomea law by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXIV, SectionVIII, andthenote to theAct of Assemblypassed
March 5, 1725-26; and(thetwoactsof) September20, 1766, Chapters
542 and547; March 21, 1772, Chapter661; January22, 1774, Chapter
692.

CHAPTERDXIV.

AN ACT FOR REGULATING THE OFFICERSAND SOLDIERS IN THE PAY
OF THIS PROVINCE AND FOR CONTINUING AN ACT, ENTITLED “AN
ACT FOR REGULATING THE HIRE OF CARRIAGES TO BE EMPLOYED
IN HIS MAJESTY’S SERVICE.”1

Whereasmanybarbaroushostilitieshavelately beenperfidi-
ously committedby the Indianson the westernand northern
frontiersof this province,andit is judgednecessarythatabody

• of forcesshould be taken into the payof this province, to be
employedin HisMajesty’sserviceandin protectingthe frontier
inhabitantsof the saidprovince. And whereasno mancanbe
forejudgedof life or limb or subjectedin time of peaceto any
kind of punishmentwithin ‘this provinceby martial law or in
anyothermannerthanby thejudgmentof hispeersandaccord-
ing to the known and establishedlaws of this province,yet
neverthelessit being requisitefor the retaining suchforcesin
their duty that an exact discipline be observedand that
offendersbe broughtto a moreexemplaryand speedypunish.
mentthantheusualformsof thelaw will allow.

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby theHonorableJohn
Penn, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPennand RichardPenn,Esquires,true and absolute
Proprietariesof theProvinceof Pennsylvaniaand countiesof
Newcastle,Kent and SussexuponDelaware,b~and with the
adviceand consentof therepresentativesof thefreemenof the

iPassedJuly 8, 1763, Chapter500.


